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Junior Class to
Sponsor Dance
What promises to be one of the
big events of the year, the student
body dance sponsored by the Jun
ior class, will get off to a whirl
wind start next Friday evening In
Crandall gym.
The Iheme for the evening will
be Cal Poly's new housing pro
gram, and will be dedicated to re
turning
servicemen and their
Vrives. The music will be tops,
with the committee working up
something new and different In
.the way of Intermission entertain
ment, which will be shrouded In
deep secrecy until the night of the
dance.
i
The Junior class, under the advlsorshlp of Paul Dougherty with
President George Dewey at the
helm, are working full tilt to make
this dance one of the biggest and
best of the year.

| What's Doin'
*4 __
8unday, February 14 — Student
. Wives’ Party
Monday, February 25 — Glee Club,
Room 1 at 8:80 p. m.
Tuesday, February 26 — S. A. C.
Meeting, Room 211, at 7 p. m
Wednesday, February 27 — Camp
Fire Olrle CouneR Fire, Oym.
Glee Club. Room 1
Thursday, February 28 — Student
Body Assembly, 10 a. m.
Swimming Meet, Pool, at 7:16
p. m.
Air Scouts, Room 2

The Hungry Five
Needs Clothing
The war Is over, but did you
hear about the clothing short
age? That great and select symphonetlc ensemble rejuvenated
from the Cal Poly muflc de
partment, namely, the “Hungry
Five", are literally without a
shirt on their backs. Needed to
complete their array y * five
coats of distinction that woulJ
put H. P. to shame. If you have
a circus coat, a Cuban war
smock, or what have you,
please notify the music depart
ment or drop a note In Box 210.
The “ Hungry Five" la a com
ic strip which makes the rounds
of Farm Labor mestlngs and
other gatherings for., the pur
pose of musical and comio en
tertainment. When the organi
zation was forced to disband
during the war, the uniforms
were misplaced and cannot bs
found. 8o, if anyone can help
the boys out, your donation will
be appreciated.

Young Farmers Plow
The Cal Poly Young Farmer#
club plowed Into tbelr spring field
of entertainment for club members
and guests, Friday night.
This club planned to have the
•wlm-dance get. together as a
starter for their annual end-ofyear whirl In entertainment. Swim
ming started at 7 p. m. In the Poly
swlmmfhg hole and was followed
by dancing to the tune of Juty
Jute Box and his "Recordlans” In
the Corral.

Ease Eligibility Requisites
On Veteran Education
Inspection Class
To Maintain
Border Station
A border inspection station at
the entrance to thd college campus
will be one of the highlights of the
14th annual Poly Royal on May 3
and 4. The iig Inspection depart
ment will set up a station similar
111 all respects to the type you go
through [when entering Califor
nia's borders. It will prove highly
beneficial to tiie students running
the station, and also educational to
the many guests of our fair. Poly
Royal stickers also will be placed
on the windshield of each vehicle
showing that the occupants. and
their baggage have been Inspected
and are free to see the onlv “Coun
try Fair on a College Campus."
The Poly Royal* executive com
mittee discussed this and many
other equally fine attractions and
exhibits at their meeting on the
18th. The -next meeting will be a
dinner affair In the J. C. room In
the cafeteria nest March 4. All de
partment representatives are urg
ed to attend as final plans for the
Poly Royal pictorial magaslne will
be made and pictures will be tak-

Cal P o ly : H om e of the Bureau
By Bill Mead

Cal Poly has been headquarteia
for the State Bureau of Agricul
tural Education since 1133. Before
that time the bureau's headquart’ ers were in Sacramento, where Ju
lian McPhee was In charge. In the
summer of 1933, when McPhee be
came president of the college, the
bureau office was moved here to
San Lula Obispo. In .1944,. when
McPhee became state director of
Vocational Education, ne was suc
ceeded as Bureau Chief by B. F.
McMahon.
The duties of the bureau aro
that of administering vocational
agriculture In high schools and
Junior colleges of the state, which
Includes the training of agricul
ture students who hope to become

agricultural teachers, the auditing
of records of high school ag. de
partments to find If they are living
up to the laws regulating the 8,000
members of the Future Farmers of
America, 1,500 members of the
California Young Farmers Associ
ation and 250 tSftvhers.
In addition to the four members
of the bureau staff at San Luis
Obispo, there are seven other men
located at Los Angeles. Fresno.
Sacramento, Chico, Davis and San
Jose.
Having the bureau heatlquancts
h i t p o id e s a t u y close cou.a.t
wl*i. vocational sgrlcu’tu-n. ani
.vjlk the FU'er-* Farmer
tlon. The state magaslne, known
(Continued on Page Four)
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DR. DEAN LWMDLEY
New Veterinarian

New Veterinarian
Added To Staff
Dean C. Lindley, doctor of vet
erlnary medicine, Joined the.Poly
teaching staff this past week, apd
his preaense gives cause for all
the Poly cows, sows and shoats to
heave one big sign of relief. Dr.
Lindley 1$ a graduate of the Wash
ington State College, and served
recently with the Army Special
Training Corps.
Veterinary Future Bright

Dr. Lindley said In an Interview,
that there are at present only
about 12,000 veterinarians In the
entire United States, with only
about 600 graduating yearly. This
leaves a wide open and promising
field to the young veterinarian. At
present there are only ten col(Continued on Page Four)

A recent amendment to the Q. L
Bill of Rights gives the ex-service
man student nine years after the
termination of war to complete
training under Public Law 346, it
was announced today by Bill Hill,
Veterans Administration campus
representative. The amendment
also removed the 25 year age clause
from the bill making any veteran
who meetB the primary qualifica
tions eligible for training regard
less of age, Hill added.
The amended bill now" states
that veterans whir-plan on taking
advantage of the educational pro
visions have four years to file
their application instead of the
previous limit of two years. So
now veterans', even If they are ov
er the age of 25, are eligible for
one year of refresher course plus
education equal to the length of
their service, the combined amqunts not to exceed four years.
Hill also called attention to the
change which became effective
January 1, 1946, entitling veterans
under Law 346 to receive |65 per
mbnth subsistence if they are sin
gle and $90 If they have depend
ants. Veterans, however, have to
meet the Veterans Administration
qualifications as .well as the
school’s to draw the maximum am
ount, Hill stated.
Correspondence courses are now
allowable for which ex-servicemen
may* apply. No subsistence Is paid
while under this type of training,
but cost of supplies may be paid
by the Veterans Administration.
Short refresher and other limited
courses may also be taken, HIU
said.
Veterans In receipt of disability
pensions of 10 per cent or more
may file their applications under
Law 16. Another amendment to the
(Continued on Page Four)

Fifth Zuncho Colt Foaled
By Mio at Thorobred Unit
By Herb Mack

Byron McMahon
Chief of Bureau
Bureau of Ag.
Staff Headquart
ered at Cal Poly

Left to right:
Weir Fetters
Teacher Trainer
George Couper
Publications

J. I. Thompson
Livestock

Newest addition to Cal Polys
famed line of thoroughbred horses
Is a new week-old colt. Almost a
Valentine present for Lyman Bennlon, the colt was foaled during a
laboratory period, February 18,
and was witnessed by thirty fel
lows who received some practical
experience In horse production.
Another colt Is expected the end
of this1month ^rKh four more com
ing In March. All five colts are out
of our black stud, Zuncho. These
colts will probably be sold at the
yearling «&le to be held In July.
Cal Poly colts have averaged $1000
at the past two sales, and great
results are expected for this year's
group. Horse production students
assist In the training of the oolts

up to the time they are halter
broke. This Is as,far as Cal Poly
goes In the training of foals.
Two of Zuncho's colts are now
In trainf&g for the summer season
of racing and are good prospects
for some winning purses. They are
Casquillo, a filly that has raced
once, and a gelding. Soon 6ver,
that has raced four times. Another
Cal Poly horse, Via Over, a three
year old, has raced twice at Santa
Anita placing sixth and fourth In
st^ff" competition.
The thoroughbred unit Is now at
full capacity, and with the addition
of a new mare, Imported from Eng
land by Marshal Fields, of Chlca^
go, Bennlon, Jerry Davis and Phil
Lindsay are preparing for another
successful year of thoroughbred
training.

£
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Published weekly by Associated Student*, California Polytechnic
.EDITOR:
College, San Luis Obispo, Calif. Editorial office. Room 204, Adminis
tration Building. Subscription price: $1.50 per schoot year in advance;
After a (apse of several weeks,
in which time I have been amused
by mall, $2.00 per school year.

by vurlous articles that have ap
Leon Qarolan .................. .................. ................... ........ ........ Editor
peared. tn EL MUSTANG concern
R. D. Lavery ....................................... .... ...... .
Assistant Editor
ing me by a "disgruntled student”
George Dewey ............ ...................... ....................... 8ports Editor
and In the oolunm "Just Between
Merval Mayer ............. .................... - ........ ....... Business Manager
Us”, I feel students again should
Kenneth Evans ....,..... ..... ......... ........... ........ Circulation Manager
hear from me.
Bob Garver .................. ........................ .......... Distribution Manager
I take exception to what the dls-.
Robert E. Kennedy ....... ......... .......................... .
Faculty Advisor
gruntled student stated about my
R EP O R TER S
being a habitual gripe. I only ask
for benefits I feel necessary for
Ted Wales, Shlgekl Murasakl, Richard Livingston, Arnold Hoffman,
the average student, and my crit
Bill Mead, Frank Gibson, Ed Boetcher, Hsrb Mack, John Bhsa.
icisms are not in the order of
"gripes,” but are remedies for a
FE A T U R E W R ITER S
few of the many problems facing
Merrill, Bill Roth, Glenn Arthur
us.
Any suggestions from Merrill
can be made in his column. 1 real
ize the author of "Just Betwen Us"
Is someone other that a student
A number of Cal Poly students heard a recent registered under the name Read
Merrill. However, what .has both
Associated Press wire story broadcast over various ered
.me Is what type of person la
radio stations which was far from an honest present the author? One Issue starts with
ation of facts. The A. P. story reported: “The ques "Three cheers for the basketball
tion of whether a man who resigns his job to go into team!” In another issue, "Little Bo
the military service has a right to return to that job Dewey” was given a plug. NOW
that sounds very, very feminine
was answered here today by Robert Kenny, state at coming
from a college for men.
torney general, in a ruling in the case of Charles Can Recorder Winner disclose
Pavelko, formerly assistant coach at California Poly whether or not the author was a
technic college.” The release went on to say that the coxswain in the Navy?
ruling in the “case of Pavelko” was made after a re- Since several people have sug
I am a habitual gripe, I
uest to the attorney general's office from the state gested
shall divert from my usual com
epartment of education. The ruling, A. P. alleged, ments and congratulate the publi
was that Poly had to hire Pavelko back — with the cations department for the unusual
inference that the college was being forced into hir advertising journal and shopping
news they are printing. To my
ing him. k
knowledge it is one of the few, if
Facts in the case are at variance with the story not the only, advertising journal
as released by A. P. In November, 1945, the admin on a college campus. I had always
istration requested the legislative counsel of the heard that Ca Poly was ‘different,’
state department of education jto advise the college qs You have convinced me of that
you.
to what legal answer was t<i the complicated prob and I thank
Parklngton 8my$he

A.P. Garbles the Facts
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The Grapevine
byWINESTEIN
Hats off to Paul and his Crops
boys. The dance was really on the
beam! A good crowd well behaved,
too! Holmes, Randolph and Walt
did a fine job of hostessing. The
faculty present, H. P., _C. 0., Gus,
Blit and Paul all seemed to have a
good time. Nylons seem to have
some attraction — have to get a
gross next time. Holmes says that
nylons are like a candy bar in
Europe. All the married bunch
out. Who takes care of Junior.

* This dollar a throw for a hair
cut sure gets monotonous — why
can’t y e get a barbershop here at
Poly? It could be run in conjunc
tion with the El Corral. Figuring
there would be at least 600 stu
dents here next quarter, and each
gets one haircut a month, a barber
could make a nice piece of coin. . ,
even at student prices. Or better
etHl, maybe there are barbers In
school who would be Interested In
setting up a shop out here. What
do you students think about it?
Looks like another big thcrease Prop me a line In the EL MUS
In enrollment next quarter — l&S TANG box in the El Corral.
“Vine” says 200, maybe more.
Who’s going to do all the teaching?
We need some street lights
Classes are full now, and the profs around the campus. At present a
gre teaching a lot of odd subjects. radar set Is needed to guide ul
We need a few more Instructors around at night. Also, how about
here at Poly.
,
■’/ .
some street signs with names on
;•
□ □ □
‘
them. It gets tiresome directing
I see the El Rodeo staff Is spon strangers by one block to the
soring a snap shot contest There right and two blocks* to the left. . .
should be a lot of cameras on the come on SAC, let’s get on the
campus. Even If you don't win a beam!
prize, your pictures may be used
□ □ □
tn the annual.
Poor, poor 4-F’a!i Was reading a
□ a a
clipping or heard It over the ra
Some old faces seen around last dio, where It Is going to be tough
week were Cecil Graham. Howard er to be a 4-F from now on. Strain
Brown, Henry House and Jim your eyes, men, If you want to
Blake. The “Double K” Kal and continue at Poly. As long as the
Kouns, is beginning to function IC’c can remain Pfc's, I’ll be hap
again. What did you find in your py- 'Y
front seat Vanonclni? Better keep ------------------- -------------your windows rolled up tight!
story window and cracked the ce
ment, for'which the city Is suelng
him. My little brother bit a truant
officer, and If It turns out that he
gets rabies, my brother will be
shot. What I want to know Is, why
doesn’t the student store get In a
supply of good cigars?

lem which was expected to arise in the athletic de
partment. Although repeated follow-ups were made D ER E SIR :
~v.
Ceasar 8
by the college to get the answer to the problem, no I tink you bev a Roosuhn on that
statement was received by the college and the first there newspaper of yourn that edyword the administration heard on the subject was toryal was plumb ful of that revelWe’ve Got a Swell
ooshunary talk why shuz we orter
the radio broadcast release of the A. P. story.
wup the breeches offa dem dern
Combination
■In the administration’s request for advice, the Rooshuns I would b the fust’to jlne
A Suggestion of the
situation was explained about as follows: Prior to up lfun me feet wunt so dad blam Great Outdoors with
flat but 1 will back up the boys ,
the war, Poly’s athletic department had three men, ed
the Best of Food
yesslree I wood show dem forners.
J. C. Deuel, athletic director; Howard O’Daniels, boy we goota get back to constlEAT UNDER THE
head coach; and Don DeRosa, assistant coach. De toosuhanal govment, like It says on
REDWOOD TREE
Rosa resigned his position and eight months later d raadlo on monday nltes yesslree, Open from 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.
went into the Navy. Charles Pavelko was hired to why boy we gotta prelect dem REDWOOD TREE
poor corpyrashuns frum does rady-1
fill his position. After serving on the staff during the cull
who gits bis orders
CAFE
football season of 1941, Pavelko resigned and took a frum wurkers
that rooshun czar feller.
1254 Monterey Street
commission in the Navy. Deuel was called back into I gotta stop now cuz I am near
the army, having served as a captain in the first the end of the roll
GEOROE Q. MU8CLENOSE
World War, and was given a leave of absence. O’*
—-—
*--- —
---------------------------------FOR
Daniels was given a leave of absence, and entered
Dear Editor: .
the navy as an athletic officer. Bob Dakan was hired As one editor to another, I real
RADIO and
as coach and coached the 1942 football squad before Ize the trials and tribulations you
RECORDS
resigning to take a commission in the navy.
must go through In raising money
for
your
publication.
In
apprecia
When Deuel and O’Daniels returned, they filled
of the enjoyment derived from
MISSION
their old positions. The only problem was — which tion
reading EL MUSTANG, and a
one of the three assistant coaches should be re-hired? fervent desire not to see a'trapld
RADIO CO.
That was the question the college administration sprinkling of grey (grey hairs, not
■'asked. Instead of getting an answer they got a dandruff!) <tn that dark pate of 882 Monterey 8t. Phone 2400
“black eye” through the courtesy of the Associated yours, please accept this small
towards your publi
Press. This wire service tried to, and succeeded, in contribution
cation) fund.
' ~
j,
making their story sound as though an ex-service
Sincerely,
man-former employe had to take nis cape to law to
Roslta Fischer,
MISSION
~
Editor, Mustang News Letter
get his job back.— FLORISTS
□ □ □
That kind of reporting isn’t fair, and w e‘print Dear John:
this as an objection to the Associated Press’ hahdl- I have troubles. My. government FLOW ERS. I .
check hasn’t arrived yet. My dear
ing of the story.
. . . CORSAGES
L. GAROIAN old grandmother has been put in
jail for selling bootleg gin. The
Flowers Telegraphed
And that Inverted Bowl they call Lift not your hands to It for help girl I was going to marry (?) ran
Anderson
Hotel Bldg.
away and married a sailor, taking
_ —for It
the Sky,
M
Whereunder crawling coop’d we As Impotently moves as you or I. our two. sweet, little children with
—Omar Khayyam her. My father fell out of a ten
live and die, — ~ — — ~——

•66 Monterey i t
Phone 432

Special New York Steak
Dinner
^
$1.25
Breakfast—Lunch and
Dinner

HORSESHOE
CAFE
Across from Obispo Theatre

For the Best in Drug
Store Merchandise
SHOP AT

W eishar’i
C ity P h an aacy
858 Higuera St.
Methodist Youth
Fellowehlp
8KATING PA RTY

at the
A T H LE T IC CLU B

MONDAY NIGHT
Skate Rental 60c
Special Bus Service

,

“Home fof —
Perfect
Blue White Diamonds’’'

CLARENCE, BROWN
8an Luis Oblepo’e
LEADING J E W E L E R
862 Higuera Street, Phone ISIS
San Lula Oblepo, Calif.
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|Sports Roundup | Baseball Practice
By BUI Roth

Starts In Earnest

» : ---Starting next week on tbta page
a sports quls will appear. Realiz
ing that this school needed some
thing to bring It out of a slumber,
OEORGE DEWEY, BOB VALEN
ZUELA, and your truly got to
gether and conceived a sports con
test.
The quiz will begin In next
week’s EL MUSTANO, and will
last (our weeks. Each week a ser
ies of fifteen questions on sports
t>f all kinds will appear, making a
total of sixty. We knew, of course,
that to attract Interest In our little
quiz, we would have to have some
incentive, and we therefore acquir
ed several prises. More details
frill be printed next week, but re
member, the contest starts March

Spring weather brought a call
for baseball players last week, and
about ten to fifteen men turned
out. You can see them limbering
up In front of the gym every after
noon at four o’clook.
This year Major Deuel has tak
en over the coaching duties and
will teach the fundamentals of
baseball to anyone who wants to
become a player. You need no ex
perience to Join the squad out
there practicing now. If you think
you can throw a ball and hit you
should be out now getting the old
soup bone In shape; the first game
Is not far off and the more players
we have, the better team Poly can
field against her opponents. After
all we want a team that Cal Poly
will be proud of, and It’s up to you
to put every effort Into It.
Some of the fellows who can be
■ 4.
seen getting In shape are OLENN
ARTHUR, returning letterman,
BOB WONG, who played his base
bOT8 AND DASHES—
This week I am going to try to ball In Hawaii, JACK COYLE,
give you a little side line dope on LANCASTER, WILLIAMS, FOST
a few Polyltes out of school and In ER, WINKLE, ROTH and others.
school.
Did you know that we had some Mustangs Clash With
broncho busters here at “Poly- Octants In Play-off
vllle? . . . take a ride to Morro
Final play-off for the champion
Bay Any Sunday and you will see
JIM O’NEIL, FRANK DOTY, J[IM ship of the second half of the City
STOUT, DICK OTTO, FRANK Leauge will be Monday night with
MORROW, BOB DONER, and oth the Octanes and the Mustang vars
ers. — Doner and Stout have been ity taking to the hardwood at 7:80
roping calves too — more power p. m.
Playing a total of eight games In
to you, boys, you have more guts
than most of us. — Saw In the the CRy League series, Poly has
Fowler high school “Red Cat" that been victorious in all but one
6 foot 2 Inch, LLOYD HARDINO, bout. The Leglonalres showed the
basketball star at Fowler will do Mustangs the gate In their second
his ball cavorting for the Mus time on the court togethgr. .Poly
tangs next year— In recent years, seemed out of form in this conflict
three of our faculty members have but quickly recovered, smothering
helped out the coaching staff im all other opponents.
Th entire Poly squad should be
mensely. _ RED JEWITT has
spent a lot of time In the gym commended for their spirit and for
showing the guys how to throw a the effort they put forth to carry
right cross. — OEOROE “Cheese” this basketball season after the
1LO has helped out BOB DAKAN a Navy left.. "Howie” O’Danlels was
lot with the basketball game (Bob principally responsible for organ
Dakan was coach here In ’42-’43) izing and putting this league over.
and last but not least we have He was ably assisted by Verne
GENE EGAN, who took over the Meacham and Gene Egan. who. of
basketball team In 1943, when no ficiated at many of the games. The
one else would, and did a good Job. high school coaches also came up
-B O B SAXE stopped USC’s TED giving their able assistance.
TANNEHIL more than once In his
three years at high school at Red
Bluff Union High School. —Word
has gotten around that MAJOR
if e u E L has taken over baseball—
good luck Major, hope you find an
other pitcher like THORTON LEE.
-..BILL 8WEATT of basketball
.fsms. can’t find out why the draft
board changed his rating from 3C
to 1A. — Well, BUI, they tell me
those Qelstnr girls aren’t bad. —
We hear also that HERB MACK
“RED’’ BATES and DON CAR
, 888 Monterey St.
LYLE will be answering reveille.
soon — looks like the baseball
field will be in good shape this
Serving the Best
year according to VERNE MEACHAM — hope the field Is better
Sandwiches
than that sheep pasture of several
years back. — Who put that re
Waffles and ,
markable likeness of BOB “Fat
Boy” VALENZUELA on the gym
bulletin board. — What Is wrong
Fountain Drinks
with the track team here at Poly?
— If we have no tract, we can
practice In town.
A
- v .J

SNO
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CREAMERY

We are now

Gainsborough
Studio

PO RTRAITS
That Are Different
Hlguera S t
Phone 1S41

Open Evenings
Until 10 p. m.
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Ag Industrial
Swim Features
Aquacade

House of David Overthrows
Poly Before Record Crowd

The Ag-Industrlal Swimming
Meet will be held Thursday, Feb
ruary 28, 1646, at 7:16 .p., m. Gen
eral admission, will be 60 cents. A
bevy of beauties will adorn the
pool during the Intermission, per
forming In an aquatic ballet. This
group Is under- the direction of
Miss Main, Instructor of the Red
Cross swimming classes held here
at Poly each Saturday morning.
The Ag Department Is lacking’In
swimmers at the practices, and
more men should turn out If they
are to have a team. The Industrial
departments could use a few more
men too.
The Ag Department’s squad is
In the capable hands of Ounnar
Sondano. John Miller Is manager
of the Industrial Team. These two
are willing to work with Cny boys
who will show up at practice. It has been rumored that a wa
ter polo team or two may be or
ganised if enough Interested stu
dents sign up. This games does not
require as fast swimmers as does
racing. Many boys -who feel they
are not good enough to race could
play polo.
Anyone who Is Interested in
either4,racing or polo should show
up at the pool at 4:16 In the af
ternoons. You have asked for some
activities, now take advanUge of
some of these.

The House of David, bewhlskered basketball quintet, drew a more
than capacity crowd last Thursday
when they trounced Poly 61 to 46
In a comical and fast bout.
Featuring trick shots and clown
ing, the "Beavers" put on a fine
exhibition of how the game can be
played without so much serious
ness and running around. Half
through the last quarter a baseball
game broke out In the center of
the floor which made a hit with
the fans. The clown of the team
was Karstens, who made some
sensational shots over his back
and off his hea<).
The Poly squad played some
fine ball, also running up a score
of 46. Moore was ell over the floor
making the highest total points,
16. The Beavers were giving him
a bad time allowing him six freb
shots, of which be made all but
one. Sweatt ran up the points for
12, making the greatest number of
field goals mostly froip tip-ins.
Arthur and Wlneroth ’did a lot of
ball handling, making 8 points
each.
Drop kicking their way acrosa
the floor, the House of David be

By Qsorge Dewey

SHOP and SAVE
at

------- — ------- •............................................ -

- T -------------------

\ BOX 8CORE
■ 1- ..'T
CAL POLY;
■
FG FT PF Pts
Moore
%'
6
6
1 15
Arthur
4
0
1
•
Sweatt
6
0
8 12
Wlneroth
S
1
3
1
Maxson
1
0
1
2
15
7
9
Suba: Roth, McDougall, Mack :--- f-V-—
u r UAtiu:
FO FT PF Pts
Halttsey
6
0
1 10
Miller
9
3
1 20
Karstens
S
2
t
14
Hanaman
S
0
1
S
Hanauer
4
3
3 ■11
37 * 7
T 61
Subs: Anderson

that evening and almost succeeded the last minute when two Legion
against the Legloqglres. They sinkers fell through, taking the
crept up from behind early In the game by a margin of three points.
»*' - half taking the lead up to

Octants Win Chance
In Poly Playoff
City league basketball wound up
this waek with three thrilling
games In Poly’e. gym. The Octanes
ran up the largest score of the
league, 73, over the Native Sons
In the second game Monday night.
Bill Oberholser, of the Octanes,
ran up the highest Individual score
of a single game, ringing the bell
for 39 points In this bout.
The Jaycees tried to redeem
themselves In the other game of

gan playing serious ball when
Poly got too close In the third
quarter. Perhaps one of the most
T ■ .------ — —
comical stunts was when two play
ers. plggleback. dropped the ball
through the hoop, bringing down
the house. When the gun went off
at the end of the third quarter, the
clown, Karstens, pretended he was
shot In the leg: Several times the
glasses were broken out for the
referee and picket signs displayed,

EWERS
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Kuppenheimer Clothes
Florsheim Shoes
Arrow Shirts
Dobbs Hats

Home Furnishings
Quality Furniture

ICl^g^NEN’S

Prices to Suit Your Purse
Everything for the Home

837 Monterey Street
San Luis Obispo

1

Convenient Terms
to Suit Your Needs
855 Marsh St. Ph. 1573

TR EA T YO U RSELF
to s

SEARS
Open from 9 a. m. to
5:80 p. m,

SEARS. RO EBUCK *
- Ban Luis Obispo

CO.

P O P U L A R
C O R D S

S eafood Dinner
—

—

•

^

• Cracked Crab
• Jumbo Shrimp

Complete Auto
Service
SHELL PRODUCTS

We have 'em
o l d ..........
Collector’s Items

If we don’t have It—
We ll get It.
Come In and See Us

KEN’S
SHELL SERVICE

Monterey at Santa Rosa St.
Phone 1030

Golden S tate
D aily Products
E N D S the Q U E S T

10c — 15c _

Morro Bay Oystsrt

•

Abalons Steaks

B All Sts Food In Season

25c

“Watch the Breakers Flay

W e have ’em
n e w _____
/Latest
•
«• releasesx.. are
——

on
our shelves at popular
prices. .
r~
35c to $1.00

for the

BEST

•

At ths Bresksr’s Cafs

r '-

665 Hlguera Street

~T

.

Breakers C afe
Morro Bay

FORD

M ODERNE

/

— Phone 2431

MERCURY

Authorised Sales and Ssrvlos

Deke T hresh
1101 Montersy S t

Phona 10f
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EL MUSTANG

Young Formers
To Open New
Member Drive

Inspector Grades
Cal Poly Dairy

Earl Hansen, Dairy Inspector
The Young Farmers spring en for San Luis Obispo County Health
tertainment program will be dedi Department, made an Inspection
cated to the uniting of the agricut- of the Cal Poly Dairy last Tuesday
tural-mlnded members of Cal Poly. February 19. Before making his in
Following the Swim-Dance party ejection, he was invited by George
- in rapid succession wljl he a For Drumm, head of the Dairy Depart
mal Dance for the student body, ment, to enumerate and describe
barbecues, barn dance, and ending to the Dairy Dab class the purpose
of inspecting Grade A Dairies,
with a gala hay-ride.
This club is organised for the v It was pointed out that the main
express purpose of uniting agricul reason for these Inspections is to
ture students of Cal Poly. Though safeguard the public against milk
It Is principally a club for Ag. ma which may be carrying disease
jors, It Is realized that many In bearing bacteria. He went on to
dustrial students are former farm explain that Law N6. 22 Is a most
boys and would like to Join this Important one and must always
organization, f o r this reason, the be kept .Jn mind If a person is
Young Farmers club welcome any striving for a dairy of higher
standard*. This law pertains to the
Cal Pold student Into the fold.
location of the milk house, corrals
Guest speakers are invited to and dairy barn. It lnchi es specifi
the regular, meetings from the cation methods and processes that
many types of agricultural enter must be closely followed when
prises represented 1n San" Lula hnndllng milk.
Obispo county. Speakers from the
After it thorough discussion had
past have not only entertained the
students, but have broi(ghf to them taken place, Hansen and the lab
first hand information from their atudents proceded to the milking
bam where an actual Inspection
various agricultural fields. /
was
carried out.
Wlth- the expected increase In
The
cards used for scoring
enrollment, the Young Farmers
hope to plan an even bigger part lit Grade A Dairies are of the "satis
factory" or "unsatisfactory" type,
student affairs.
and a “very, satisfactory" report
• .
’<k
was given to the Cal Poly dairy.

Home Of Bureau

(Continued from Page One)
as the California Future Farmer,
was founded here, and has been
published here continuously since
1932.

The Future Farmers hold their
annual state convention and Judg
ing contest here at Poly. All their
membership and charter records
are maintained here. The same is
true of the California Young Farm
ers Association. The California
Agriculture Teachers association
also holds an annual conference at
Cal Poly.
The bureau staff here la headed
v by B. F. McMahon. Weir Fetters Is
the assistant teacher trainer. J. 1.
Thompson Is the state livestock
specialist for the Future Farmers.
George P. Coupor publishes and
edits the state magazine, and as
assistant to Bureau Chief McMa’*■ bon, handles the details of the Fu
ture Farmers state program.

"Just Between Us"
By MERRILL

Your writer, Merrill, has decid
ed that In lieu of an orchid, a bou
tonniere will be awarded each
week of ' publication to the man
most deserving. This buttonhole
trim will be placed In the mall box
of the week’s winner. This week,
after dubious consideration, we
have decided that Herb Mack, Na
vy bound, needs much consolation.
Look In your mailbox, Herb.
a o n
I’ll bet t h a t Bob Moeller
wished -he had been home In Pas
adena on, Wednesday morning,
when that area recorded a BfCiall
earthquake. He sure hates to miss
out on anything.
OCHC3
I have an awful time thinking up
news, and If any of you guys would
like to donate any information to
my column, please write me a lit
tle dote in care of publications _
Cal- Poly.
So It Isn’t customary for girls
to eat In the eafeterl* . .- I know
of a couple who were embarrassed
by tbe hoots and hollers they [en
countered last week. ,
"i , ...
1
1 '------r

NEW VETERINARIAN
ADDED TO STAFF
(Continued from Page One)
leges and universities which offer
complete courses In animal medi
cine. California la making plans
for the Inauguration of its first vet
erinary college at th* University
of California at Davis. Anotb*'
college of animal medicine is be
ing considered—at the University
of Illinois.

FEBRUARY 25, 1946

BROWN’S
MUSIC STORE

PH. 127S

r

VETERAN EDUCATION
REQUIREMENT EASED
(Continued from page 1)
.

Shop In
“The Biggest Store in
Town”

■’ Delicious
HAMBURGERS
KELLYBURGERS
CHEESEBURGERS
CHILIBURGERS

WARD
San Luis Obispo

n

Army M Navy Store
We Buy and Sell Everything
Next to Safeway
993 Higuera St.
Phone 1768

Chops

r Juicy. Tender

STEAKS
Barbecued to Your
Taste

TOWER
BARBECUE
Marsh & Higuera
Phone 830

Phone 2922

This Week’s "

Cal Poly

O rchid

,‘
Belts

To the

•

and

WHITEY’S
MONEY TO LOAN ON
EV ER Y TH IN G

Steaks

Bonded Member F, T. D.
Phone 622
1110'Garden St.
S. L. O.

Just Arrived

MONTGOMERY

I t’s Because Our

WILSON’S FLOWER
SHOP
I

BENNY’S

Retail or from our catalog

why we have so many
“repeat customers

Guns — Ammunition — Sights
Fishing Tackle
Used Sporting Goode Bought
SM ITH’S SPORTING GOODS
8. Stratton Smith, Prop.
660 Hlguera — Phone 2520

Where'Mustangs put on the
feed bag •
----- ... ■ .
1057 Monterey

THOUSANDS OF
AVAILABLE
ITEMS

T here M ost be a Reason

«

G. L Bill guarantees to men under
PuBlic Law 16, the minimum am
ount as follows: 1. Pension and
subsistence for single men —$105;
2.. Married men without children,
$115; 3. Additional, amounts of $10
for the first ch|Jd, *$7-for each ad
ditional child, and $15 for each, de
pendent parent.
Provisions under Law 16 now
make possible any medical treat
ment deemed necessary to keep
the trainee In school. This wouldInclude glasses and dentistry.

BU R G ER S A8 YOU L IK E
THEM

AH and Young Farmer Supporter

In his student days Dr. Llndley
raised herds of sheep, swine and
beef cattle. Including twenty head
of dairy cattle, and be belonged to
the Future Farmers of America.
He will start bis academic activ
ities with the beginning of this
spring quarter and his animal care
will start Immediately.

Wonder Just what would happen
If some Joker were to yell "tenshun” In an assembly some day.
The reaction would not be tqo well
taken.
C3C3C3
Finally comes a little heifer up
at tbe cattle unite. It’s about time.
This little woman will have quite
a distinction among those 13 bulls.

Agricultural Inspection student*
will participate In a postponed
Held trip the middle of March, vis
iting points of interest In the cen
tral part of the state, with some
time spent at Sacramento, It has
been announced by Weir Fetters,
assistant supervisor of vocational
education.
- ‘ —. ■
The trip had originally been
scheduled to start February 25,
but was postponed because of the
fact that many students could not
participate at that time. It Is now
planned to start March 18, when a
greater number of members can
go.
The purpose of the trip Is to get
acquainted with the various agri
culture commissioners, and also to
get familiarized with the points of
agriculture Interest
throughout
the state.

Yes—We Serve ’em

Music and
Musical Instruments
Radios and Records
717 Hlguera St.

Too many activities around here
all the time, wonder , when the
studying gets done. I have an aw
ful time finding time for mine.

Inspection Group
Schedules Trip

□

BASKETBALL

□

Buckles

□

TEAM

n

Get Yours

□

For their

• □. Today

.□

Good Work

>Sea Foods
_

Are Tops

If it return*
Will Mean

r

■>4111.

C IR C T 5
Hotel Anderson Building

I

A

City League

□

Competition

f

A

•. at the

AMERICAN \
REFRIGERATING CO.
Plemo at W alter St*.— Ph. 42S

-

£

,

■'

□

If You Have A
FROZEN FOOD LO C K ER

i

6RMLL
S»£mOim(U4

i .U\ ■-•

in the
t . ’

NOTHING TO YOU

.

□

MEAT RATIONING

EL CORRAL
' Your Store1— Operated for Your Benefit

L
rr-*i *•

